
TAX COMMISSION KKSSJOX.

Propoftiliou lo I tar Xentpaper .Repre-
sentative QtuKhed.

liOCAL EV8.
T. L. Lee, of Looking Glass, spent

the day In Roseburg attending to
buMness matters and visiting witn
friend.;.

"I should love to team shorthand,
If it weren't so exnenBlve." said a FIT

TUP LVtlNJ.Mi MI.'WI munitv agafnM. a second attack. It
Ik due to a keltic mlcro-oriilui- ..

BY If. W. HATC4. jibe propagation of which in the body
npjPor8 to KjVtt e establish- -

ISBUED DAILY KXCKIT SL'VDAY. ing lmmimit How. the diaease Is

r. 7T transmitted remains the great puzzleftatw lall.Buljicrlption unt u g,Vd h of e.Pec yeai, by mail 3
itlnn ls uhl- The )?rlod of lncubft"

Her mootb, delivered 60 tloii varies from three to thirty-thre- e

tlns and the four weeks is supposed
Per year $2.00 'to le the. period of Its InfectlouiineBH.
Biz month's"""!!!.!....! 1.00 The source of entrance appears to be

Kntered us second-clas- s matter mostly through the uose.

young lady. It is not expensive In

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 24. "We
should go before the people of the
state with a good progressive pro-
gram for genuine tax reform," said
C. V. Galloway, who was today elect-
ed chairman of the commission com-

posed of five from the senate, seven
from the house and the membership
of the glate tax commission to pro
pose to the people 'constructive leg

he KoAeourg Business College. daJb

This adv. means a pro--
The terrible calamity at Cmpuua

November 5. 1910, at Rosfburg. Ore.
under act of March 3. 187!).

Ana sr l- -. mmi.
iKlation along the lines of taxation.

The commission met in the goverbridge. In which five men went down
to almost Instant death when the old
structure collapsed, and in which nor's office shortly before noon and

irganlzed by electing Galloway chair-
man and C. L. Starr, secretary of the

Hrazll. always enterprising, will
make a million dul lit r exhibit fit the
Sun Diego exposition In MM",, ami
she will probably duplicate that at
Kan Francisco.

tax commission, secretary. All but
five of the 12 members named by the
senate and house were present. Sen
ators Hawley and Barrett and

Higelow, Mariner and
Derby being abseut. With the ex-

ception of Governor West, all the
members of the state tax commission
were present.

four others were- badly hurt, lias
brought deepest grief Into the hometr
of thoso victims of the disaster.
Uoxehurg and all Douglas county Is
bowed with the stricken families In

h' (r sorrow. Human life has been
jeediesrfly MacrKlced. The lesson to
be drawn from this deplorable affair,
'or which no one, perhaps, is person-ill- y

responsible, is that while It may
"ost the county u princely sum to re-

place old bridges with new and safe
structures, the expense cannot be
'iieuKitred with the lives of useful and
ood citizens.

BUY THE FREE

FOR USE

AND

SERVICE

Existing together with
IncrcaHing population at home and
abroad, Inntire good for every-
thing our American farmerH have
to sell. But other commodity price,
are ttllghtly lower, and evidently are
not to advance. The fanner won't
have to pay much for farm and farm-
ing Hiippliea. Therefore. It look as
though American faruim-H- taking the
rnuntry uh a whole, would receive
fully as great a total value for their
labors and crops of 1!11 hb was the
case during the recent, years of large
proBperity. The Canadian grain crop
is not over-larg- and can hardly pre-
vent th full range of prlceH which
world-wid- e conditions warrant.

LOCAL NEWS.

Senator McCiilloch Introduced a
motion to exclude the press from the
Hcsslons, on the ground that the dis-
cussions are to take a wide range,
und that full reports of suggestion1
might prejudice or mislead the pub-
lic. While all agreed that the pub-
lic should not be mislead, a majority
favored full and icn meetings. Sec-

retary of State Olcott was flrat to
speak for an open meeting. Repre-
sentative Neuner says that before the
esslons are over he will urge an in-

vitation to all assessors to meet
the committee, also any citizens who
nav care to make suggestions.

withdrew his motion.

William H. Vinson, of Coles Valley.
Is spending a day In Kosehug attend
ing to business matters and visiting
with friends.

.Mrs. Myrtle Ifradfnrd left for Ku- -

gene this mortiliig where she will
That there In so Tar no known B)1,.m a roM,,t(. (Jr weeks visiting with

treatment of InfantMn paralysis t hat fri(.ll(ltl MrH Hra,ff)r, has been n

be called effective or curative Is ))()V),(j aH instructor in the local pub-th- e

declaration of Simon Klexner. of liP w.HUtH for the coming year.
the Itockefeller Institute, New Yoik,
and It Is feared that signs alieady; Attorney George Neuner returned
point to a recurrence of the disease nmf ast nKlt Iiru,r HM.ndlt)K a dav
this year. Dr. Klexner also niinoun-- j Ht Salem in attendance at the meet-ce- s

that the disease Is easily tnins-- j fK nf a recently appolnt-mitte- d

from animals to mini, and that to r,.vHe the tax laws Hiibject to
It la more fatal In the latter. ()neat-.tj- , Hpiroval of the voter at the
tack, however, seems to establish r.ul;ir electbn

WOl'l.l) MAKK (iOOl).

ItcprcMciitntivo ('llli(r Mt'nliont'd for
Hrnutnr frtnu DmhkIiim.

fit to you iftaken ad-

vantage of.
We are overloaded on some colors of house and floor paints,

Is and 5s, so are going to give you the benefit as we need the

money that's tied up in it. Will sell you either house or floor

paint in 1 s or 5s at $2. 1 5 per gallon from stock. But will

not replace at the price quoted.
If you contemplate painting now or in near future we advise

you to take advantage of this offer during the week commencing

August 28th.

Youre floor specially should be painted, or given a fresh coat,
and while the family is away on a summer outing is the time.

Remember also that this is not a job lot but the Old, Tried
and True Sherwin & Williams, which always spells quality. You

need not hesitate for fear of old shop worn goods as it is not.

Remember that this is only for paint on hand and no paint will

be replaced at the price.

Churchill Hardware Company

SAI.RM. Or., Auk. 24. It Ib un-- 1

here tllnt George Neuner.
Jr.. iiietuliHr of the hoiiKo of

In the leKlnlature from
DmiKliiK rounty, Ib rontemplatlne

the riire for stnte senator
from that rounty. InaRniurh aa avow-
ing a poaltion us to Statement No.
waa unuerexHary for reiireapntatlves
elerted at thp laat election, what at-
titude he will take in that respect
if he hecomes a candidate la not
known, and he Bays he Ib In the dark
In that respect himself. It la not
known whether Senator Abraham
will he a candidate for

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGFN. Proprietor

WIioIuhuIi: and retail Butcher. Tie bes'. trie Market

aflordn. All lind of St'.k bought and Sold.

Guaranteed

and Insured

AgainstFire

and Loss for

Five years

LOCAL NEWS.

Phone rH Roseburg, Oregon
Strong's Folding Cot can be

packed on a horse. Weight 17 lbs.

Mrs. I. Klndlay left for Medford
this morning where she will spend a
-- ouple of weeks visiting with friends
and relatives.

ICE CREAM foi your Ice cream
iTders call up the houglas County
Creamery, nhone 340. tf

Tho Persbyterlan Christian En-
deavor Society will hold n sale of
home-mad- e cooking nt Kldd's gro

Cash Ironmongers
The SI ore with Ilio IjuIjU's' Host Hmini Tho Store with the fndles' Kent Room

Coffee Special
Coffee ",'svr Coffee cery. Saturday the 28th. a25

He sure and see the free carnival
attractions during the week of Sen-- i
temher 2(i to 30. fair week. $2,800
In premiums for farm products, swtf t$ LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY H

Our every day coffee special Is
good coffee. Our l blend nt
li.V Hr pound In the best (hat
money run buy. Our Golden West
Steel Cut la the lwt on the mar-
ket. Try n 1 pound can If not
ttjilUficd, your money back.

"Yes'm, If j'otirhouse burns up the
Free Sewing Machine
Co. will give you a
new machine. They
make this insurance
for five years against
not only fire, but loss
by flood, and any
cause of destruction,
known in our policy as
acts of providence or
God."

3 Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dty Finish Luiul er tt
Doors and Windows of all Kinds. it

Ivan MiMullen, a local Southern
I'.iclllc brakeman, left for Silverton
his morning where lie will spend a
ouple of weeks enjoying his annual

vacutlon.

.1. O. .fnhnson. who resides at the
corner of Stephens and Hurke streets
was quite seriously Injured Into yes-
terday, when ho fell from a partial-
ly erected house on which he was
working. Ills Injuries nre said to
consist of a fractured rib and

bruises.

EastonHenry -

(XGrocer
344 N Jackson Phone 26 snle on Lonor Osk Street.

It 'Phone 352 ROSEBURG, OREGON U
i l' (atowKHs.

STAKTKII FOKKST I'UtKS.

Warrant Issued for K .C Hoai i!i:uin,
of llutte 1'alls.

MEDKORD, Or.. Aug. 24. Fol-

lowing a quiet Investigation of a
week's duration, C. K. Lewis, a
sneciiil agent in the employ of the
state hoard of forestry, this morning
swqre to a complaint charging I. C.
lioanlinan, of Butte. Falls, with set-

ting forest fires. Mr. Iewis has heen
at work on request or Edgar S. Hafer.
manager of th "Crater Lake Lumber
Company, which has extensive hold-
ings near llutte Falls.

Some weeks ago Mr. Hafer receiv-
ed an anonymous letter in which the
holdings of liin company were threat-
ened. The writer of the letter said
he would start many fires and on a
tree near the origin of each one
would place his mark, which he des-
cribe In the letter. Several fires
were started but watch was kept so
closely that none gained headway.
The mark. whs found in each instance.

Then It wjis that Mr. Hafer re-

quested the aid or the state board of
forestry and Mr. Lewis was sent to
this city to start an investigation. He
s)vent a week in the woods and says
ho lias 'evidence to show that Hoard-ma- n

not only set out the fires hut
wrote the threatening letter.

Itoardman was suspected by Hafer
from the lirst as he had a dispute
over payment for tabor performed
evernl years ago.

The Sheriff of Jackson county Ik

looking for Unardman in the liutte
Falls country.

m:::i:m:mmmmj::tmmimiimmtiiir
Ths Free Sewing

Machine is the most
practical machine for
home use in the world
today. This is because
it is simplest and the
lightest running.

The best (lie market affords In

Beef, Pork, Mutton und Venl, at

The Umpqua Valley Fruit Uulon
has perfected arrangements for
tho coming season with the Roseburg
H'eed A Fuel Company on Winchester
sireet, In North Roseburg.

The Union is placing in 'stock a

supply of fruit boxes, rubber Btntnp
paper ami other grower's supplies

CtflWtf

the Cass Street Market. Give us'nri?''r'-jf;.- L.'fity) trial and be convinced

BANKS & WELKER
THE ORIGINAL EMPIRE LIVERY FEED AND

SALE STABLE

Transcieut stock given best of cue. Horses boarded
a treasonable rates. Fiist class rigs, good horses

and careful drivers

i

wmm&W-J.A$tir--i Louis ivoninaaenTho easiest running machine
Is that whit-- Is built on what
known as tho rotary principle;
that ls It keeps going round unil
round without a backward move
ment. Uut the most convenient

;ij 107 Cass Street, Phone 10. Free

CAM, I'OH CITY WAHItAVrs.

All City of Roseburg wnrrants
drawn on tho Ucnernl Fund anil en-
dorsed prior to June nth. 1911. In-

clusive, are this day called for pay-
ment.

Hated Ibis 17th day of August,
1911.

F.I.HKRT I). HERMANN,
City Treasurer.

n2

shuttles are those, which vlbratt
hark and forth, actually stopping itelivery to any part uf the Ciljr.between the change of movement
though for an Infinitely short per
led. LOCAL XKW8.Blacksmith Shop in Connection

All Work Guaranteed

Cor. Main and Washington Sis. Phone 5
Try Cold Star Polish on thnt line

piano and see tho results. I,. II..
It heads & Co. dtf

O. n. Ttohertsun. who has been
spending the past few days in Hose-hur- g

visiting at the home of his
friend, Kdward Petigru, left for Fort-lan- d

this morning.

Cnunty fj ranee Omanlzer K. H.

The Free Bewlng machine com
blues this rotary principle will
the vibrating shuttle. That i

why it is actually the best ma
chine in tho world.

Auto Stage to Coos Bay
J CHiriny Car leaves Roseburg ever' day except

.Sunday, at 6:30 a. in., connecting: with afternoon
Harber. of Myrtle Creek, leaves to-- i
night for Gardiner, Scottsburg. Praia
Mill other northern cities where he

'will visit the several granges.

rou ham-:- .

A nice, neat bunga-
low, centrally l.icated In paved
district. Sewer connections,
lialh. patent toilet, etc Ideal
location. l'rlco $2,500. Ad-
dress A caro News olllce.

And there are plenty of othei
Rood things, new things about th.
wonderful machine. Kor example
every hearing is placed on balls
fuither making I lie machine
light running worker.

train at Myrtle Point for Marsh field.
Fare $8.00

on regular stage, part wav bv Auto, $6.00, lo
both Myrtle Point ahd Marsh'field. Stage leaves
e.-er- day including Sundav.
Ollice Cor. Washington and Rose Streets. Phones
Oliice.3S9, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD, Prop

PHOTS
Wo Invite yo-.- l to come lo on

store and see the Free. Conn B
anil try it today.

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and
cake, if yui use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

leached flour is injurious to heaith.

Use I'ltischiuau's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

HOME-MAC- E

ROOT BEER
HupiHiso you'ro tl rosso d for

wulktiiK. Hiul tho sun comes 4
pourttiK donn.

Po ou think 'twill set some
r dolor hovHiise you si'oUl am!
frown? 4

Now, of eourttt. you're reeling ki.i:iti-:i- woods om.y
Kruni your complexion 8 4
not iiiti t ion r.

Wear n mm lit hefore you ro
take a ilrhtk of our Root

B. W.

STRONG

The Furniture

Man

He.T.

Xo man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakes

You-- ; No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of .

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY

UMPQUA CIDER WORKS

are used In the ninklnK of the
tuinltnre we handle. Only the
soundest, stralghlest grained logs
are accepted.

IIIAT'S WHY
rHK DlNNKIt TAHl.K,

tho chairs, the china closet or any
other article ls strong as well as
graceful, serviceable as well ss

Schram ami M,ion Fruit Jars at Cost. Best Sugar
?6.t5 per sack while the present stock lasts.

WHERE?

BRADLEY & RUSSELL
WILBUR, OREGON

Also carry a full line of Dry t iood.s, Hats, Shoes,
and Groceries which they are selling very
cheap. And it would pay you to investigate.

Phone 242

It. K. SMU'K
$ riiysU-tA- and Surgeon. V

o Rooms 1 and I Abraham Bldg. t
Roseburg, Oregon.

im. kixuw.
:

S lVllllrt.

i Room 5, Dell Sisters Dulldlnc

North Roseburg
Bpoclnl bargain an old.

Wheeler anil Wilson Machine,
price $10.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN
Rice & Rice

The House Furnishers
Cass Street

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal


